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Hannah’s Vow

1  There  was  a  man  from Ramathaim-zophim  in  the  hill coun-
try  of Ephra im.  His  name  was El ka nah  son  of Je ro ham,  son 

 of Eli hu,  son  of  Tohu,  son  of  Zuph,  an Ephra im ite. ²  He  had  two 
 wives,  the  first  named Han nah  and  the sec ond Pe nin nah. Pe-
nin nah  had chil dren,  but Han nah  was child less. ³  This  man 
 would  go  up  from  his  town ev ery  year  to wor ship  and  to sac-
ri fice  to  the  L ORD  of Ar mies  at Shi loh,  where  Eli’s  two  sons, 
Hoph ni  and Phin e has,  were  the  L ORD’ s  priests.

⁴ When ev er El ka nah off ered  a sac ri fice,  he al ways  gave por-
tions  of  the  meat  to  his  wife Pe nin nah  and  to  each  of  her  sons 
 and daugh ters. ⁵  But  he  gave  a dou ble por tion  to Han nah,  for 
 he  loved  her  even  though  the  L ORD  had  kept  her  from conceiv-
ing. ⁶  Her ri val  would  taunt  her se vere ly  just  to pro voke  her, be-
cause  the  L ORD  had  kept Han nah  from conceiving. ⁷  Year af ter 
 year,  when  she  went  up  to  the  L ORD’ s  house,  her ri val taunt ed 
 her  in  this  way. Han nah  would  weep  and  would  not  eat. ⁸ “Han-
nah,  why  are  you cry ing? ”  her hus band, El ka nah,  would  ask. 
“ Why  won’t  you  eat?  Why  are  you trou bled?  Am  I  not bet ter  to 
 you  than  ten  sons? ”

⁹  On  one oc ca sion, Han nah  got  up af ter  they  ate  and  drank  at 
Shi loh.  The  priest  Eli  was sit ting  on  a  chair  by  the door post  of 
 the  L ORD’ s tem ple. ¹⁰ Deep ly  hurt, Han nah  prayed  to  the  L ORD 
 and  wept  with  many  tears. ¹¹ Mak ing  a  vow,  she plead ed, “ L ORD 
 of Ar mies,  if  you  will  take no tice  of  your ser vant’s affliction, re-
mem ber  and  not for get  me,  and  give  your ser vant  a  son,  I  will 
 give  him  to  the  L ORD  all  the  days  of  his  life,  and  his  hair  will 
nev er  be  cut.”

¹²  While  she con tin ued pray ing  in  the  L ORD’ s pres ence,  Eli 
 watched  her  mouth. ¹³ Han nah  was pray ing silently,  and  though 
 her  lips  were mov ing,  her  voice  could  not  be  heard.  Eli  thought 
 she  was  drunk ¹⁴  and  said  to  her, “ How  long  are  you go ing  to  be 
 drunk?  Get  rid  of  your  wine! ”
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¹⁵ “ No,  my  lord,” Han nah re plied. “ I  am  a wom an  with  a bro-
ken  heart.  I  haven’t  had  any  wine  or  beer;  I’ve  been pour ing 
 out  my  heart be fore  the  L ORD. ¹⁶  Don’t  think  of  me  as  a wick ed 
wom an;  I’ve  been pray ing  from  the  depth  of  my an guish  and 
re sent ment.”

¹⁷  Eli re spond ed, “ Go  in  peace,  and  may  the  God  of Is ra el  grant 
 the re quest  you’ve  made  of  him.”

¹⁸ “ May  your ser vant  find fa vor  with  you,”  she re plied.  Then 
Han nah  went  on  her  way;  she  ate  and  no lon ger  looked de-
spon dent.

Samuel’s Birth and Dedication
¹⁹  The  next morn ing El ka nah  and Han nah  got  up ear ly  to wor-
ship be fore  the  L ORD. Af ter ward,  they re turned  home  to Ra-
mah.  Then El ka nah  was in ti mate  with  his  wife Han nah,  and 
 the  L ORD re mem bered  her. ²⁰ Af ter  some  time, Han nah con-
ceived  and  gave  birth  to  a  son.  She  named  him Sam uel, be cause 
 she  said, “ I re quest ed  him  from  the  L ORD.”

²¹  When El ka nah  and  all  his house hold  went  up  to  make  the 
an nu al sac ri fice  and  his  vow off er ing  to  the  L ORD, ²² Han nah 
 did  not  go  and ex plained  to  her hus band, “Af ter  the  child  is 
 weaned,  I’ll  take  him  to ap pear  in  the  L ORD’ s pres ence  and  to 
 stay  there per ma nent ly.”

²³  Her hus band, El ka nah, re plied, “ Do  what  you  think  is  best, 
 and  stay  here un til  you’ve  weaned  him.  May  the  L ORD con firm 
 your  word.”  So Han nah  stayed  there  and  nursed  her  son un til 
 she  weaned  him. ²⁴  When  she  had  weaned  him,  she  took  him 
 with  her  to Shi loh,  as  well  as  a three-year-old  bull,  half  a bushel 
 of  flour,  and  a  clay  jar  of  wine.  Though  the  boy  was  still  young, 
 she  took  him  to  the  L ORD’ s  house  at Shi loh. ²⁵  Then  they slaugh-
tered  the  bull  and  brought  the  boy  to  Eli.

²⁶ “ Please,  my  lord,”  she  said, “ as sure ly  as  you  live,  my  lord,  I 
 am  the wom an  who  stood  here be side  you pray ing  to  the  L ORD. 
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²⁷  I  prayed  for  this  boy,  and  since  the  L ORD  gave  me  what  I  asked 
 him  for, ²⁸  I  now  give  the  boy  to  the  L ORD.  For  as  long  as  he  lives, 
 he  is giv en  to  the  L ORD.”  Then  he wor shiped  the  L ORD  there.

Hannah’s Triumphant Prayer

2  Han nah  prayed:
 My heart rejoices in the LORD;

  my horn is lifted up by the LORD.
  My mouth boasts over my enemies,
  because I rejoice in your salvation.
 ² There is no one holy like the LORD.
  There is no one besides you!
  And there is no rock like our God.
 ³ Do not boast so proudly,
  or let arrogant words come out of your mouth,
  for the LORD is a God of knowledge,
  and actions are weighed by him.
 ⁴ The bows of the warriors are broken,
  but the feeble are clothed with strength.
 ⁵ Those who are full hire themselves out for food,
  but those who are starving hunger no more.
  The woman who is childless gives birth to seven,
  but the woman with many sons pines away.
 ⁶ The LORD brings death and gives life;
  he sends some down to Sheol, and he raises others up.
 ⁷ The LORD brings poverty and gives wealth;
  he humbles and he exalts.
 ⁸ He raises the poor from the dust
  and lifts the needy from the trash heap.
  He seats them with noblemen
  and gives them a throne of honor.
  For the foundations of the earth are the LORD’s;
  he has set the world on them.
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 ⁹ He guards the steps of his faithful ones,
  but the wicked perish in darkness,
  for a person does not prevail by his own strength.
 ¹⁰ Those who oppose the LORD will be shattered;
  he will thunder in the heavens against them.
  The LORD will judge the ends of the earth.
  He will give power to his king;
  he will lift up the horn of his anointed.

¹¹ El ka nah  went  home  to Ra mah,  but  the  boy  served  the  L ORD 
 in  the pres ence  of  the  priest  Eli.

Eli’s Family Judged
¹²  Eli’s  sons  were wick ed  men;  they  did  not re spect  the  L ORD 
¹³  or  the  priests’  share  of  the sac ri fic es  from  the peo ple.  When 
any one off ered  a sac ri fice,  the  priest’s ser vant  would  come 
 with  a three-pronged  meat  fork  while  the  meat  was boil ing 
¹⁴  and  plunge  it  into  the con tain er, ket tle, cauldron,  or cook ing 
 pot.  The  priest  would  claim  for him self what ev er  the  meat  fork 
 brought  up.  This  is  the  way  they treat ed  all  the Is ra el ites  who 
 came  there  to Shi loh. ¹⁵  Even be fore  the  fat  was  burned,  the 
 priest’s ser vant  would  come  and  say  to  the  one  who  was sac-
ri fic ing, “ Give  the  priest  some  meat  to  roast, be cause  he  won’t 
ac cept  boiled  meat  from  you  —   only  raw.” ¹⁶  If  that per son  said 
 to  him, “ The  fat  must  be  burned  first;  then  you  can  take what-
ev er  you  want  for your self,”  the ser vant  would re ply, “ No,  I in-
sist  that  you  hand  it  over  right  now.  If  you  don’t,  I’ll  take  it  by 
 force! ” ¹⁷  So  the ser vants’  sin  was  very se vere  in  the pres ence 
 of  the  L ORD, be cause  the  men treat ed  the  L ORD’ s off er ing  with 
con tempt.

¹⁸ Sam uel  served  in  the  L ORD’ s pres ence— this  mere  boy  was 
 dressed  in  the lin en  ephod. ¹⁹  Each  year  his moth er  made  him  a 
lit tle  robe  and  took  it  to  him  when  she  went  with  her hus band 
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 to off er  the an nu al sac ri fice. ²⁰  Eli  would  bless El ka nah  and  his 
 wife: “ May  the  L ORD  give  you chil dren  by  this wom an  in  place 
 of  the  one  she  has giv en  to  the  L ORD.”  Then  they  would  go  home.

²¹  The  L ORD  paid at ten tion  to Han nah’s  need,  and  she con-
ceived  and  gave  birth  to  three  sons  and  two daugh ters. Mean-
while,  the  boy Sam uel  grew  up  in  the pres ence  of  the  L ORD.

²²  Now  Eli  was  very  old.  He  heard  about ev ery thing  his  sons 
 were do ing  to  all Is ra el  and  how  they  were sleep ing  with  the 
wom en  who  served  at  the en trance  to  the  tent  of meet ing. ²³  He 
 said  to  them, “ Why  are  you do ing  these  things?  I  have  heard 
 about  your  evil ac tions  from  all  these peo ple. ²⁴  No,  my  sons,  the 
 news  I  hear  the  L ORD’ s peo ple spread ing  is  not  good. ²⁵  If  one 
per son  sins  against an oth er,  God  can in ter cede  for  him,  but  if  a 
per son  sins  against  the  L ORD,  who  can in ter cede  for  him? ”  But 
 they  would  not lis ten  to  their fa ther,  since  the  L ORD in tend ed  to 
 kill  them. ²⁶  By contrast,  the  boy Sam uel  grew  in stat ure  and  in 
fa vor  with  the  L ORD  and  with peo ple.

²⁷  A  man  of  God  came  to  Eli  and  said  to  him, “ This  is  what 
 the  L ORD  says: ‘ Didn’t  I re veal my self  to  your fore fa ther’s fam-
i ly  when  they  were  in  Egypt  and be longed  to Pha raoh’s pal-
ace? ²⁸  Out  of  all  the  tribes  of Is ra el,  I  chose  your  house  to  be 
 my  priests,  to off er sac ri fic es  on  my al tar,  to  burn in cense,  and 
 to  wear  an  ephod  in  my pres ence.  I  also  gave  your fore fa ther’s 
fam i ly  all  the Is ra el ite food off er ings. ²⁹  Why,  then,  do  all  of  you 
de spise  my sac ri fic es  and off er ings  that  I re quire  at  the  place  of 
wor ship?  You  have hon ored  your  sons  more  than  me,  by mak-
ing your selves  fat  with  the  best  part  of  all  of  the off er ings  of  my 
peo ple Is ra el.’

³⁰ “There fore,  this  is  the dec la ra tion  of  the  L ORD,  the  God  of 
Is ra el: ‘ I  did  say  that  your fam i ly  and  your fore fa ther’s fam i ly 
 would  walk be fore  me for ev er.  But  now,’  this  is  the  L ORD’ s dec-
la ra tion, ‘ no lon ger!  For  those  who hon or  me  I  will hon or,  but 
 those  who de spise  me  will  be dis graced. ³¹  Look,  the  days  are 
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